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~he S~hool f s "'vital Ssrvice to the Cora~nunity 
~+anded services have developed dranatically in the past 
fiftee~ ~rears to IJ.eet the ffitlltiplicit:v of erovJing neecls of the nlen­
t,2..11y retarded in t11e cOTnr:ru.nity. Tl1e schools, both public and priv-ate, 
perfol~l:l a Tnaj or ser\rice vital to the cocrrnunit~r, the family, and tIle 
child. For the plJ.rI)ose of tl~e ed'ucitional L.'1stitution is to assist 
society L~ its responsibility for the education and socialization 
of tJ1e nlentally reta.rded. 
Of l:lB.j or iriIf)Ol~anCe is the school's iJlvo]_vemeD.t in the pre},ara­
tion of the ret·3.rcled for occupationaJ_ ·a.nd socicyl adjustl1lel1t fOUl1d in 
adult life. Success or failure in these areas are the concern of 
all vn:o are interested in the retarded. This research paper will 
revie l;' t::1e role schools are taking in tl-1C effective preparation of 
retardecl youth so that the~l '·'Till be al)le, after leavll1g school, to 
successfully adjust to workD1g in the conmT~nity. 
\'Iork rIl.2.~l be in occupatiO!1 or job found i..n. the corapetative I!l3.rket 
or ll1 the sheltered 14orl~sl10p. 1;. s:1eltered 'Vlcrkshop is a facility 
rna.intained on a non..",profit basis bJ" either a public or l)rivate 
c.6enc:r for the purpose of pro"vidL11g trainL~ and emploj'TIlent service 




right conditions of training, a va.st m..~.joritjr of the mentally retarded 
vall make good workers and therefore contributing members of the 
,communl-t-:r. 1 
t ~__The GreC':.ter rJeed. of Tr~.inj_nc:__ ......for the 1·':ental1,r Ret2.rded 
It is fortunate for the mqjority of children, including the 
mentall:l retarded, tl1at scl1001s provide ?..deQue.te trc.ini!lg in the 
fund2r.1ents.l requ.iremer!ts of living ~..nd ~lorking so that the"jT find 
e.. pla.ce ; n the corm~1.lnit:)T for themselves. Ho,,;ever, this raises t,vo 
rat11er distil1Ct probletls. One is the school f s role in preparfl~tion 
a.nd train5.ng of JTouth for l-:orkinz, the subject of this resee.rch. 
The seco11d concerns the opportunit:r and facilities for the student 
to '-lork in tl1e comr:r~it~.r. 
The transition for ~ great n~~ber of young adults just out of 
school is ver-:T traunatic. }Jiarl~v" have great difficult3T in findirl,~ 2.nci 
adjusting to emplo}rrn.ent. They frequently find themselves not ready 
or ndequntely prep~red for the voc~tion~l opportQ~ities cvailable. 
Due to lc",ck of interest in sC}1001, higl1 scl1001 dropouts often add to 
the clj_fficulty by placing t11elnsel~les too earl~r in a job nl::'lrket \vhere 
emplo~Ters B.re becorrili"'1g rn.ore cC'.reful in the selection of neil liorkers. 
Those c.t e.. [;reat disadvantage p.re the Tnentall:r retarded. Poor 
'''lorl< habits and virtual i snor2.nce of the realistic denl::tnds of ~lorking 
on a job !1~!.rro;·" t~e ch(::nces of successfully 1'Jorking in the conrnunit3T. 
Often it is the ment8~11:r ret2,rded i.n specis.l educe..tion, ~i.l1d the gre~_t 
nl1JIlber il1 tl1e l'e3ul;:~r SClloo1 popu.lation 1'lho :~eceive no special services 
?"nd guidc~.nce J \-1110 need the gres.test support b:! t11e scl1oo1 and vocationa.l 
lAnn~. 1:. EnGel. f!E.D.plo:.Y~ne!1t of the l'=ent,:.ll~r Ret~rded, It in Voc:J.­
tioD;i,l E~~:.,~"11)iJ_it,.ti()n of t-l~ l'>~nt~·ll;.: lle'~::,r~ciJ ed.,. by Sr~lvt:.tore G. 
Dj]·~ici~n.~l~- (~·~j:,~shi11~'ton: ·U.S. GoverTlr:ieI1t ?riYitL1t: Office, 1958), P. 81. 
rer'labilitation age11cies that ctre ava.ilable to ser're trlf.Jw.. 
The tecI1niques ill botl1 the fields of special educc#tion and I-eh..?­
bilitr-:.tion £=.re rapidly c~'le.nging ,~:it}1 new inno'vative res82.rch and tIle 
expa~ndi..nz progr&11S. The merltally retarded h2..ve tra.ditioflB,llJr pre­
sented difficult pro~lems. Tlle sc~ool progr2.ms hC1.\le dev-eloped uniqu.ely 
due to factors pre3el1t iTl ee..ch locaJ_ conm1U31ity. FortunateJ_y the educa­
tional Diliel~ of these prOeraJI1S h2,S stimule"tecl greater I1UITlbers of re­
te.rdecl to 1)8 pro~Iided for in t11e cOIl11rrunit..y. TIle attribute of being 
able to eng~ge in work h2S been extended to rr~ny retarded who forffierly 
stayed ill t11e 110rrte or \'l[ere institutionalized outside t11e cornI.aunity. 
PrQ.sl~~m~_ TI.eauire_G9_<.?2~r~ti \l~_".E L~9rt".§. 
The schools h2.ve been f9.ced 1':itl1 evidence t11P.t eclucational 
progr2.ms in the 8C1'1001 do not all'wrayS 2.dequ.e.tel~r meet the needs of 
that state a.nd Federal vocational rehe.biJ_itatiofl program..s are often 
well developed, though not always flli~ded, to form cooperative ventures 
with the school. FrOTIl the pOll1t of view of vocational rehabilitation 
it is the function and perforIT~nce of the L~dividual that is the 
concern. A person who functions and performs as mentally handicapped 
in the cOID~~nity, in the Luportant responsibilities of everJ~ay life, 
needs special services. The schools, social agencies and vocational­
rehabilitation agencies m~st provide coordinated plans and sequenti~l 
progra~ffi. They must cooperatively eA~end the training, services, and 
provide the facilities for successful adjustment of individual mental 
ret2.1~ates to vlork in the COInr!lU11itJt • 
The purpose of this research paper is to review the multiple 
approac:-les of scl1001s ll1 effecti'vel~r plc~n11ing for the 'locational 
requirements of the mentally retarded. The research will by necessity 
be limited to the group of lnentally retarded provided for by special 
education programs. These retarded are usuc,ll~r defined in the school 
setting as educable mentally retarded or trainable mentally retarded. 
For pur!Joses of vocation8~1 plan...11iI1g, this I~esearch report '\trill consider 
the L~dividual child L~ terms of both compctative er~loJ~ent and 
s!leltered vlorkshop. 
CI-LA.PTL11. II 
REVIE11 OF LITERATtJF17: 
Historical Vie1,'! of Yoc~tional T~;~in,inli 
A m~ajor go~l of schools, institutions, agencies, 2nd services, 
both public and private, ha.s re:m.::.ined the educc.tion and tl"'c:.ining of 
tIle mentc~ll~T J:,eta.rded for occupational adequacy as adults. 
The early training was attempted by optimistic pioneers in 
state-operated schools that preceded the existL~g'public institu­
tions of toda.~v. HOl1ever, the tre.ining of Tl1.B.nJT rete"rdates to return 
to the conununit:v v.ras not feasr..ble. TIle institutions, then as today, 
received among their populations high numbers of severely retarded 
'\\~10 '~lere lli'12~ble to profit from the i.1'1st.itution~l training proere","rns 
and reTn2.ined in the iJlstitution. Tl:e role of t118 i11stitutions, 
according to Goldstein,l ch~nged to a pattern of care and trQining 
rlith compa.rativel~r fev! C2,ses of extrct-j_nstitutional placement. 
1~Jith the C:1~.nee in public polic:r of segregating the ment.?,.ll:r 
retarded L~ public institutions, the public schools began to provide 
for the special educational needs of n~ny of these children. The 
lI-Ier:,ert Goldste i n, HSocial c]nd Occu.p~~tiona.l :\djustment, fI 
}..1t::;rlt!')l nAt~rr1~.l.-lcn ed b;T Tr'""1~1"e"'T "~ ~te"{rt=:lns ')nd Rl·ck IrebO!" (Chl·cao-o·.4...... _;. _1.-..1 '_" \.tl"..,V __ , ...... f._ .• \i J :'. a \....,. .. ....... \ c:... I. l. - J... 6.
 




process v!?.s S101"1 due to adn.inistrative reluctance to allocate the 
necessary funds to provide the services for these children. Goldstein 
e5tim2~tes 95 percent ,,:110 nov: receive tre?ttlent or traL.YJ.ing d.o so ill 
their OvlTl commu.n.ities 8.S opposed to pu.blic institutio11S. 2 
D~rb1.·!3.d, 1~1110 for m::-nJT ~re~:rs ser11ed 8.S ~~ecu_tive Director of the 
I'Iationo.l .;\ssocie.tion for Retarded Childrell, Vie1i-Ted the gro\~rth in 
COlrJ".1U_11it~r public schools of the last tVJerlty :vo-ears a.s dram::ltic. 3 I-Ie 
consiclered beth tIle q.uantit~ti-'le ;'~l1d qtJ.e,lit,~tive proGress of the 
pulJlic schcoJ_ s~rstelllS i 11 11is vie1~1. I-Io1'lever -' tl1is clramD.tic gro,·rth 
In prosr~mB serves only one quarter of thB students wit~ special 
educe~tion.8.1 needs e--l":long the rrL!?J1Y Ll1 the scl1001 popul~.tion vlllo vl01J.ld 
profit fror~ tl1eJ11. 
be unsctisf2.C-C,OI'Y ill ser-vins tIle voc2.tional needs of ~""Ollth. Forty 
or fift~r :Te~rs Ggo there were clear ~lternatives to school. A boy 
or ,girl could go to vlor!-( c.t the e.ze of fourteen, fifteen or si"h.-teen 
after elen:telltar:r school. In the 1920' s more t113.n half of all boys 
hdropped. out of school before graduating from high school.' The~;r 
found vl0rk a.nd gre"", up ,·;it11 e:":periences pro\Tided by a. variety of 
jobs. The l;;,rge 11UJliber of jobs such as teleGr2~ph nessengers, 
deliver~r bo~rs, office bo:rs, elev3.tor boys, and dOLlestic help he..ve 
2Jbid. P. 233. 
3GtLnl12~r D:r01tl::.d, ~!}.:~lJ_~!~?~ 4_ill..J~:_~n~~1.~1l~4..t,i.rd,~,tio!.l (l.Jevl Yorl<: 
Colurnbi~, Univ"ersit:r Press: 1964), P. 206. 
become scarce. State Gnd industrial policies of minLmQ~ age for 
emplo::~ent h~ve el~n~ted man:r of these jobs. For the retarded, 
t11e Federa.l gO~lernrnent 112.5 IT':ade this problem even l:lOre d.ifficult 
The jobs becone SC2rce ~i1ile the co~petition continues to Lncrease. 
Tb.e T1entEtll:r ret2.rded. often 2.re the l.::,st to be hired. 
Tl1e schools did not keep pe;,ce 1'J~th the vocQtional procr2.ms as 
the job Llb.r-1:;"Otb c:l:~,ngad. C011Cel'Yled p(.I"OIlts ~~1cl c::cg,~·:.niz~~,tion3 brought 
pl~essure for ch~"n~e in voc~.tion3.1 progre.ms. H01'lc-ver, the sc~ools 1'lere 
slOv! to respo11d to t,b,is re:,J_i~ation that the progra.ms of edu_ca.tion 
'\trBIte inpdequc:·te :for t~e merlta.ll:r ret2.rded. l\n e:'Glnlple of t!1is iJl2.d­
eCll1.?C~,i '-12.S poirlted out b:r Burchj_ll Cc~tnel1ting on t!1e dropout rate i..L'1 
Rochester; II~~n'T Yor}~ J_ittle o\rer ten ~.re~.:('s e~go. 5 Of 2, erou.p of students 
identified as SlO"ll J_e~l"1ners Ll1 the periexl of 1952 to 1957 onl~r se·ven 
out of 109 stu_dents 1t!ere still enrolled L.Y), 1'11::lt sl#lould hc_ve been t11eir 
t1tlelft~ school ~re~#r. These l"6sults of il1~.ppropri~,te pl~oGrc.ms cELused 
a C02:.l-:tittee to be instituted b:r the cit:.~' s SC11oo1 sllperi."iJ.tendent to 
t112.t -the publ.ic sC~1oo1s ~l"e oblige-ted to pro"vid.e 1:Torth1'{lile educc:!.tion~l 
e:x:pel"liences for post-ele118Ilt2.r~l-sc}1001retarded children. The:v stressed 
the \rie~··.J th.!:l.t tJ:ese c~ilclren needed D. pro~ra.TQ. to lceep then in school 
for a J.o:lGer perlod of tr.1s. r.':ore co::rl~unities n01'1 reco:nize this 
responsibilit~r 2nd 2re ret/3j.nit~S t!1e :~ou_tl'1s in progr2~ls be:roncl the 
[~S ~~ l~eco.:;~iti(l:1 ~nd .::,ccept::;.~ce of the~~ssets ~nd linit.~.tions 1lnich 
-8
 
\- - .. ~: 
the retarded possesses in relntion to 1-·l0r}\:. 
short b.istor;r. Kolcask:a, believed tb.e second?ry progrpms beg2"n to 
Gppe~r by 1939 or the e~rly 1940 f s. b
/ 
Tnese were located 'in the very 
19rge cities of tllis nrvtion. T11e e.:x.p2J"lSion of progr2Ills developed 
into nevl roles for the hig11 sc11001s after ~'lorld ltar II. The period 
sa:VT the schcols bez;i...l1nine to recognize their reslJon.sibility in ":ork­
stud~r progr2J~'hu..i..11[; for ;:,11 students. HOille-;rer, the· schools 1-lere un­
prepc~re(l i.11 staff, progr.::lrlS, ['.11d cl~~ssroonl spa,ce to effectivel:r 
appro~ch the grovling dem~nd for this special service for the retarded. 
A [ro't1ing nrr~:l}Jer of concerned pe.rents and eclu.cators begc~11 to 
let tl1eir ·.n_,G8Q'S bA ·J.I{f'•• o't·T_n ..; a,.... 'T ....... c11"' ~n-ton 7 - --... h ..u. J. ~' J (), CH .J..J,. G ... J. • Then in the 1950's leeis­
?~blic L~w 85-926 w~s passed to provide erants for trainLng leader­
s11ip persorLY'lel ill the edu.c2tion of the rtlent2.. J_l:,r retarded in 1958. 
T:t1e involv8Llent of t11e eOVerlli"11ent ~\t the n,:;,tio11al le-vel conti.nued. 
Of TrL8.jor iIJ.port=~.nce "'.~;as Public L.a.,-; 88-16/+ tr12.:'c provided gra,nts for 
resee.rcl1 and dernonstro,tion projects in tI1c ~..rea of eclucc~,tion of t~e 
8handicapped. in 1963 TIle r:l0:r!1entUJ~ had bee!1 est,~.blis11ed in theIt 
1950's ctnc. re~c!1ed t~e qU2,ntit2.ti·ve vollli~e of funds to 112.Ve r'o. great 
i!l1p2..ct on t11e st?..to and loca.l school S~lstenlS to rc'lpidl~{ develop the 
7Sd1'Ti-r1 1J. l~n.rti!1 Jr. s HBrs~1<:t11rouc;i1 for the II~,ndic2Jpped: L6£;­
isJ_c,ti~.re i-listor:r,n ?:Sgs:J.?l,_;8Z'£':.:LChilcl.r.el1, (1·:e.rc:,1, 196E;), P. 493-502. 
special education progra~~ of the 1960 f s. The effects of Federal 
legislo,tion !').nd 2.cti\re le~)dership fro:n the hi.:;hest office that of 
·tl1c President of th8 U11ited St2.tes, Jolln :F'. ICon...l1ed:r, cDP.nged both 
tb.e attitucle of school le:;.del~srlip c~11d the Pllblic tOl'lards the nlentD.ll~r 
progr2..-'i.lS • 
P...n in1port~,ant eV£'.lut.tion of tl1e Feder~l Goverlliilent f s policies 
and progr(~~s is provided by the ~2tion~1 Advisory Council on Voca­
tio~1~1 Bduce:tion cre2.tecl bjT the COft2:resS tI1rollg]:l the Voc?tional 
Ed.ucatio:1 Ju::endrje11ts of 1968. It is of extrerr~'3 interest t.o !lote that 
t!1e t}1ird report der?ls llit11 t11e dis2.dvc.ntaged and he.ndic2})lJed.. The 
COlll1Cil 1l1-:-:d.e these recoT'Jl:1end2:.tio?J.s il1 its repo:r"t clS the rne,ndotes of 
tI1e se~J'e~ties. 9 
1.	 l1Reco~nize t112,t eL1±Jlo~.n.ent is :'11 integrc:l pr-:~rt of educ2.tion. 
llucl1 a.ttentio11 }:.~s been give11 to tl1e effect of edllc:.',tion 
on er:rr,lo:rnel1t. l~ot e2101..1r;11 c.ttention ~~I s beerl pc.id to the 
0lJpos5_te proposition: T11?t eBplo:"!'J.:lent, c.s c:n inte3ro~1 p3.rt 
of educ2.tiol1, is e.ssenti2.1 to t:1e J...e2,rl1L~s e::q)erie~lce of 
Tn.~-n:r :,7" 01.J..t h s • 
b.	 Pc.rt-tir18 ei:lploym.ent sl~ould be ?, l)~srt of the cllrriculm:l. 
c.	 TI16 ftlrll1er educ.~--.tiol1 of the dro}Jotlt. 
2.	 Give pl~j.orit:r to pro;r~,!113 for tIle dis2.clvfl.llt~,Ged 1'J'ithout 
sep~.ro:ti'1g t11G dis.?,dv~U1t~3ed frOlIl the n1Fil1stl~e::J::l of educ(::~tion. 
3.	 Enccur?ce p~rents and stude~ts to p2rticip~te in the
 
de~lelopT:.:ent of ·voc::JtioTI2.1 prOsr[tln.s.
 
4.	 Estal)lish residen.ti:-',l sc11001s for those 'dho need tl1ern nost. 
13;.: e112.ctinS t!':e 1958 Voc::tion2.1 AIile!ldr~lents, Con:ress decle.red 
its i!ltBllt t:l~t 2 better societ;.:-, b..-:-_sed upan edu.c2tion2wl. oppor­
ttlnit:,T, s::ou.ld be ~)l1.ilt. L:ten.t, !101'J-3\Tcr J even 1-Then it is t~-ie 
------------------_.- ­
o 
I I-~:-JtiOll;"'.l .':.d,,tis or~7 Cou.~1cil 0::. 'Voe ·~.tiO~l ~".J_ ~C:uc ..:ticn J trT~l iJ:"d I~erort, tr 
~!2_c.: t j __Ql~:~l =~(~ 1~~..c3~·t ~~':lL~~-l9~1C:-__;£~~.s 0 ~·:....:l9j.~h_ry~?..~..:i.g-l-'e,'IL.5~~:l.~., ~ ,1'2. shinst on : 
Jul:l 10, 1970. 
.l 
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1:'-;.1·'] of tIle J..r'J'ld -' (Ices not ~'; lone brj_ng D.ction.. Tile diSt.d­
v~'.n.t(?'Led of t:~is cou:ntr:.r h,:.~,\te r:F~~de it cle;~.r tb ~.~.t tl1e:r are 
tired of into~tio~Js '\·rl1ich 2.re not brclc>3d b:r .~.deq.ll~,te funds 
or b2' f'~ se11lline n~,tJioYl:·~.l COllC61"'11. 2~iG:!·teerl !nont:~ls helve 
.. ·gone b:'- si11ce t:16 p~~ss,..... ;=:e of ·t~le Voc:'.tio21·?.1 iUllerld.n:ents, 
e,,11d D:co~ress :1F: s bee11 S1017. Stronr: IS:·cecuti'.re le"dershin 
desi~:;11ed to tJ~:.'.nsl,?"te intent into 'concrete« , ~.Jor}~:?~ble pio­
gr2:"S 
~ 
is due. rr~l e dis ~<d~12J1t?Ged '\trill n.o longer f\CCept 
~ 
pro!f!.:Lses. n 
TI18 Natic~~l Advisor~r Council on Voc~tion~l Educ~tion recognized 
It recoG11izerl t/:l~.t~ 20 pe~·celTt, of popul:-.tio11 n01'l ,::-,.re exc1uded from the 
1~!orl(1 of -:-;orl: "Jec,~,:,~use of :Ln~~deCluate edu4c.2.tiol1~:.1 progrr~ls in this nation. IO 
an.d t~ e h~Jldic;,p~ped. 
2..I'e directecl to fu~7t>.er Feder::~l c..ction to i.."lflu.ence t11e st2.tes 3.l1d locaJ_ 
Voc:!,tionc.,l ec1ucr:.tiol1 e::perlences rre provided. fer ret[~rded 
Speci~l clJJsses itritt.i!1 the public school 
systems Gre one such service. TI1ere 3re ~lso priv~te residential 
S1.1C~'1 2,Tl c.pproac}1 is recoTIlllended 
b:r Sister 'E1eodore, II '!P12.cenent in .3. resic:.enti".l school is advis2.ble 
Since pr6 i"r{2.te d:-,:r sC:1001s 2~~d residenti2.1 schools 
r 11 
" " 
t!:is nation, tb.e sre.e..t I1~<jority of pt'.rents c:?n not avai]. t11er'1selves 
of these fc~ciJ_ities.. T:1erefore it is the pu"Jlic school s~rsteL1 vTit!1 
gre?"ter l'esources of ftu'lds ·G11~.t rmst ts.l{8 t!:e l'esponsibilit~/ for the 
The role that the school 
peI':forrrtS is 1'Iell st?ted. b::t ~ :eber: t! It is tl:e dllt:.r F.nd responsibility 
of tl1e scl10cl to pro"i,ride £.11 adequ.?.te progr2.JIl equt:l to t118 merlt~ll 2.bility 
2..nd c(.l.pacity oj: e"'{or:r 
Provision of suit~ble procr~n~ Qnd services constitutes one of 
tile nost signific3.nt probler~s foi.'" speci~.l eclllca.tio11 a!1d for the scl1001 
s;rstenl t,s 2. 1·t~ ole. 
.i:J.c.n:T SClloo1 S~tstel.l.S 2tte:llpt to 
T118 
Tl18se li'fl1J..t.?tiol1S [',re cerler2..11:T i11 le?rnir1: speed 2..nd ?d2.ptive 2.bili­
mper-:risio:1 c:..n·j assist::.nce, 
The 
}2::lr:':3r ~';. ~:e'::ler ~ 
(Sp:c:Ln'=;fi.eJ_d.: Ch:-'.rJ..cs 
" 
training necessary for these youths. ~fuen the schools can not provide 
this service agencies in vocational rehabilitation, vn1ich are staffed, 
fuIlded, and eJ\.1'erienced in this role, can best serve the mentc.lly 
retarded. 
The vocatio~al preparation on the p~rt of schools and agencies 
generally considers these vocational objectives according to Heber. 13 
1.	 To render ~ student or client capable of productive work 
'~lhicrl ,-rill be of benefit to the COL1iilU..L~ity. 
2.	 To ~ssist the student or clie~t Ln developing 2. value system 
'-lhic11 e.tte.cnes L"'11port2nce to perforrling a job to the best of 
one's 2.bilit~r and v!hicl1 \o;ilJ. provide the person 1nth intrinsic 
reinforcornent--a feelin,g of 1'lortl1 ?"nd self-esteelli that shoD..ld 
C01::1e from vlorl{. TI1is is pe.rticul~rlj.r critical in programs for 
t11e JPentall:r retD.rded. 
3.	 To prep2.re the student or client to meet the responsibilities 
of living iJl C~. conEJ.1.U11it~r and to cope 1:1ith the personal, family 
and social stresses of everyday life. 
Closel:r relc;.ted to objectives Core the values of vTork-stud~y progralns 
for	 t118 stu.dents. T~1e:r a.re oriento.ted tov13rcl the 1tlOrld of \"lorl{. Freele.nd 
sun~.rized these vslues for students. 
1.	 Students have an opportunity to e~~lore various jobs for 
work experi9!1Ce and tre..in i l1g. 
2.	 Students develop appreciation and respect for work. 
3.	 As wage earners, students have the opportunity to handle 
and budget their o~n1 money realistic~lly. 
4.	 Students l1c.ve tl1e opportll..Y1it:,r to learn useful v\'ork skills 
.	 ..OI1 re~._l_ jo1)s under c"ctu-?l \'lorl<mg conditions 2.nd to bring 
their proble~ b~ck to the classroom for discussion and 
gu.ide.nce. 
5.	 The student t s tre.nsition froEl school to the l-lark tlorld is 
a euided and smooth one. 
13U. 3 • ,-' Dep:l.rtn:.ent of Healt11, Educ2,tion, and :·:elf[:.re, Proceedinss 
of 2. cOl1ference on', S·i~eci-l ?robl?ll~ in \loc?,ti(.yl,.:~lR~h2.bilit:?.tioTlqf the. 
1~e~lt~1-1:-7' P'9t~.r~-t.:~1, l'~o-I. 3-7, 1963 edited b;r nick Heber (\locationc"l 
Re112,bilit;;.tion ,-\dl:d..:.'!istration Reh::;.bilit2.tion Service Series ~\Jo. 65-16, 
1965), P. 28-29. 
6.	 Students are acquaL~ted ~dth and learn the necessary 1vork 
qualities of a successful worker. 
The values of the work-study programB were also sumnarized by 
Freeland for the SC11col. 
1.	 The sc[}ool call more realisticall~r approach edtlcational 
objectives. 
2.	 Equipment ~nd facilities beyond financial reach of the 
school are utilized. 
3.	 The school is abJ_e to pro"'J"ide v-lork training ""ith min.iJnuul 
e:<pense.
 
Skills and kno,~ledge of ind~i\riduals outside the scl1001 are
 
coordll1ated Ln the trainL~g of students.
 
The progra11l helps brinE~ tl1e comwu.:'1it~r and the school closer 
tOGethe!~.14 
Due to these objectives and values J the vlor}~-stu.dy programs 
have greatly expanded. 
}mny schools follow a policy of referring students to agencies 
to assist the studer~s with work experience and cOUL~seling when 
indicated need of further trainin8 is necessary L~ seekjng employ­
nent. The mentally retarded often receive lrrore effective vocational 
counseling from agencies than from the general counselL~g in school. 
Few of the mentally retarded are privileged to enjoy guidance services 
of trained co~~selors in schools. These services are usually limited" 
to the 1TI.2.. instream of students 'V-lithin acadel:Uc and vocational programs. 
The	 special education teacher is often gi"tlen the additional assignment 
of counseling "lithout the requisite trainii'1S. Thus, llnless a student 
14Kenneth H. Freeland, £L:l.l:b S~ool ~:ork Stud" Pro.c:ran for t4§. 
Rr:~Rrded (Spri..l1;field: Cl1arles C. ThoLk3.S, Publisher, 1969), P. 13-13. 
goes to ~.n C1.genc~r, many' of the ret~rded enter e3.rl~r post-school life 
i!1 l1eed of vocc.tionl~.l trai11i11g, lacl~LJ.6 the professiol1::....1 counseling 
t!1at \vou]_d, if present J decJ'ee.se t:he difficult~,.. of COEL1llmit:.r adjust­
nleJ1t. J~ revioll of the bo:rs ~,nd girls in tl1e Detroit COmm:Lll1ity reveals. 
thp.t fe1:1 't'rho drop out of sc11001 112ve full-time en::plo:~rrnent r.nd tha.t !Ik'"'~n:y 
C.re idle for lO11g periorls cf tilne. 15 Professio112.1 c OU-Ylseling is needed 
by 0,11 students. 
T110 slciJ_J_s 2.nd le:~rnins needed to e11hance tl1e young person f S ;,bility 
to \~Jorl'~ tit seT~li-sl{illed t.nd teclliiicc.l levels of e:rr_plo~iment are conditioned 
by the B1dustrzr and service occup.;.tio!1s avc.ilable in the cornri1l.Ll1it~r. TIle 
scl1001s C.?J1 pro1ticle SOEle of this tr2.iJ.1ing. If the schools do not offer 
t!1e trp.ining, then the loc8.1 indu_str~r 1'loUJ_d be forced to pro~'fide for its 
nell eT~:})lo~rees. Often the school rs nor1Ti:?tl programs 11leets these needs. 
It is sornetmes d.ifficult for speci~~l ed1.lce.tioI1 to become in\To]_ved in 
voc~~.tion2,1 progranls 2lre2.d~r developed end it need.s t/O find otl1er 2.pproaches 
of voc~tion~l traL~inG. 
dec::::.cle l1as been ~iven ere2,t valu.e in vocational p12,nning. J~ccord.ing 
to S1·;itzer, l!Coordin2,ted vocatio119.1 reh:-:.bilitc,tion ~nd special eCtl1.cation 
progrc.Jl1.s l:~.ve s~.~ o:·\r.o outst :n.cli n3 proIllse in 0ssistit18 I!l9nt?11:r ret2.rded 
youth r:l?ke a successful tr::'l1sition from. school to "lOrk. 1116 S'1itzer, as 
Fecler2,1 Cor:n:1issioner, hpd been 2.cti·ve iJl ~,n e.ttenpt to de":lelop cooperation 
15Detroit Pu.blic Scl~oolsJ ~~:lfl~ I:Y.P_:h+2-i'or tn§--l:or19_ of-l:ork 
(The Bo~rd of ?ducation of t~e City of Detroit, 1962), P. 42. 
16:l.£.r;;r Z. S1-Titzer, t:T::e Coorrl:ine:t.ic'n of VOc?t:ion::.l Reh:-.bilit~,tion 
t.nd Speci:-,.l ~·(l"u_c;.",tion Ser'vic3s for tl'l(~ lIent'"'.ll:r Ret?rclec. n Eslu.~~~_i_C;':;l...~~<! 
:rr:;:..:1-lrl:;i)2_..9.f t;'~~.-.j..~~~D.t:,.11·:,! ll~t.~rj~fs1, \ioJ_. 1 iTo. 4 (Dec. 1956): P. 155. 
,
between special educntion ana vocc.t.ion~·~,l reh~.biJ_itatioI1 services in 
the 1960's since tl1ese t1\TO services hf.1.ve the SD.rne ·uJ_tin1E..te objective • 
.A. joint effort could pI'ovide L"12.J-..ciJ1IDlll benefits. T11e e}qJerie11ce of 
pr03r~:r:1S n.lld sound reasonin2: I1a.ve conclusively shO'lm t11\~,t cooperc.tive 
undert~}:ings c..I'e SOUl1d t~nd result in c. sll1)stantial s,~virlg of p1.lblic 
nonies~17 The exnerience of ~ coniliin~tion of such programs indicates 
that it 'eTas adririnistrativel~r feasible a.nd operationa.lly necessA,ry' t112.t 
sucl1 pro3rcul1s be 0l)el"Gted from the school settirlg, tl1.uS provid.:iJ1g for 
continous and u:i.'1interru.pted service. 
A n~jor criticism of vocational programs of the past for the 
nlentaJ_ly' ret2.rded bot11 in special ed.tlcatiorJ. d.nd. re11r;,bilita.tion centers 
has been the tendency to overer~ryhasize and elaboratelJT train ll1dividual 
students for specific occupational placements. 
Cc:~pobianco vie~':s this ;:~S a rnistEllcen notion tl1at tl1e retardate is 
de"'J"oid of both s1-~ilJ_s and ~.ptitudes.18 rIe eml)h?;,siQ~ecl the success of 
the Fairfax PIG11, 0~ 11igll seh 001 prO~r2J11 for the mildly retarded :rou.th. 
The progr2~1 sel~ved the hizher r~nGe of retarded youth, providing a 
patter11 of increasecl emphasis 011 voc2..tion2,1 trailling and relating 
a.c.~.d.er.:Ltc vJorlc to tl1is tr2.inLl'lg. T11e plan started 1"lith pre-vOC2.tio112J_ 
tl'a:L.~in:; the first ye2.r. The seconcl :reB.r inclu.ded VocE~,tiono_l tI~2.ining. 
The tl:ird Jree'.r IJro,r:Lded for one ho.lf t~le scI1001 dn:l on tl1e job. The 
progr~~~l 1-12.8 cOITl.pleterl 1ib.e11 t11e stlldents llorked full tit118 on a job. 





appropriate pro3ram increased attendance 90 percent. 19 The trainin~ 
'-las directed to u.pzradir13 tIle levels of emplo~lm(:H1t to ser-vic'3 and blu.e 
collar occupations. 
There has l1een a consid.erable ar1l0UJlt of confusion '\tTitl1 t118 terras 
· :'I. t'- l\" I J... 20 ' · b·'· t · ..,•d,ef:cnec-. J.1'1 nis n.J.rL.l1er. HCCOI'O.J.l1g to .JU.SlJl£;; a QlSo. J..-L1. ~r lS a biolosicCt..L, 
the person is E'"ble to cl0 in the situation. Viev:-ed in t~is 1Dr1.nner a voca­
tionsl handicap is souethine that prevents, or interferes with the person 
getti..n[ and ho1dine a job. \'Iork-stUdJr situations n18~Y reveal a handicap. 
lJith tIle descril)tj.on provided, the possibility to OilerCOlue the handicap 
1-lith educationaJ_ and vocationaJ. resou.rces has llrrportant value. 
The nove~e11t to 1\lorl{-study prograJ:ls, "lork-erperience, occupational • 
adjustment or n~~y other descriptj~e n~mes of proGrams usually introiuces 
an outside envil'loru~lant as :part, of the sC:l001' s proeram. This has been 
a.CCOL:ll)l:Lsb.ecl 1'Jith great reluct2.nce on tile pa:ct of !nan~r sel"vices "VIho 
shouJ_d be involoorred.· T11e roJ.e tlie~t the schooJ_ needs to perforrll is presented 
by Johl1son LYJ. reference to slo11 learners: 
tiThe soluticns to nlost sociolo[;icE~.l proble:n.s are not eas:r ones.
 
1~..r1Y of the I)l'loblenlS rele.ted to social 8.nd. cOlTiuunity adjustment
 
of tl1e slov·r-...lee.rner c;.re not reaclil:r accepted by appropriate aeen­

cies beC2.U3e they are 2.1110ng the wost difficult ones the~T I-lave to
 
sol're. Cnl~r if the scl~ool carefull2,r and clearly defL.'1.e its role
 
and refuses to aSStL~~ t~e responsibilities of ot~er agencies ~nll
 
19JbJ-d. 
20pau1 Lustis, "Q-lTerviel" of the Handice.pped, 11 illit,.g§~_s a.nd 




,these other a.sencies be forced to accept their true functions. 
The school v-rill then be able to e.ffectivelJT carry out its 01111 
responsibilities. n21 
The respon.sibilitJ-r that schools assUllled has often e~dended beyond their 
capabilities b~l the natu.re of a void in aGency action in not serving the 
mentally retarded. 
The serving of the mentally retarded did not seen to be the 
responsibility of vocational education prior to the Vocational Education 
P.. ct of 1963. This act as amended in 1968 wade amply cleal'" the intent 
that the handicapped must be provided for in service rendered. Funds 
"'Jere eaT'Ilw.rked for this purpose. FederaJ_ funds beC2.Dle 8,vailable in 
1963 for programs 8.t the hiGh school le"\rel. H011ever, tIle la~T that 
provided a clear ll!:"3.ndate 1"las Public La't'l 90-567 in 1968 v!hich stated 
for vocational education: 
Sec. 101. It is the purpose of this title to authorize Federal 
grants to States to assist them. to rnaintain, e.A.rtend, and iIuprove 
existi.:.i1.g prografas of 'loca.tional education; to d_e'velop nei,'! prograrns 
of voc~ticnal education, and to provide part-timB err~loyrnent for 
:;rouths '-Iho l1eed the earrling frcnl such erIlplo~rment to cont1l1ue their 
vocational traL~in6 on ~ full-tL~e basis, so that persons of all 
ages in all cOrm:ltLl1ities of the St2..te - those in l1igh school, those 
'~J110 l1ave cOll~pleted or discontinued tl1eir forrn.a.l education and are 
-prepar~1g to enter the labor market, those who have already enter­
ed the labor ncvrket but need to uPGrade their skills or learn new 
ones, those "lith special educational handicaps) and those in post­
secondary schools -. will have ready access to vocational trainine 
l'Thie}1 is of hiCh qualit~..,., 1tlhich is realistic in the liGht of actual 
or anticipated opportunities for gainful enployment, and which is 
suited to ~~eir needs, interest and ability to benefit from such 
training. It 
This public law provided the funds to the states to rrake provisions for 
21G• Orville Johnson, ~du..ce.ti91L.:f9tl:f~SlO1'1 Learners (Englel10od 
Cliffs: Prentice-Hall, Inc., 1965), preface. 
22US Public 1&.~·l 90-576, ~Dend~;::ents to the Vocational Education 
~st ot-1922 (90th Congress, H.R. 18366, Oct. 16) 1968), P.I. ­
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the	 vocatio11ally handicapped. 
The states now had the support of Federal funds to provide educa­
tional and vocational programs that m~st include the ~entally retarded. 
Part of t11ese funds are handled by the State Vocational Rehabilitation 
Aeency lihicl1 in lJisconsin has a State Plan for Vocational Rel1abj.litation. 
The	 state's' approach to its responsibility is reflected in its adminis­
trative organization 1~lich states: 
I1T1he State Board shall aSSill2e respol"lsibiJ_ity for decisions affecting 
the elizibility of clients, or acce~tance for tte deternunation of 
rehabilitation potential and the n~ture and scope of vocational 
rehabilitation service to be provided. This responsibility will 
not be delega.ted to an~T other agencJ?" or LYlcli"\ri.dual. n23 
This gives th~ State counselors clear control over the clients the 
services will be provided for. The schools may only request the services 
for	 students. The State is directed to work with the schools and agencies 
bot}: public and private. 
f!Tl~e State Board has establi~:,ed and "liJ_l ITain.tain ",orki11g rela­
tl.onships '\'lit1"! all pu.blic and private [;.sencies furnisrling ser­
vices related. to vocational re~abilitation so as to adhere 
maXL'IJ1J..ITI utilization on a coordinated basis of tb~ services 
available D1 the state for handicaDDed persons. H 4 
J.. I. 
The L~portance of how t~e deterrnination is nBde of the rehabilita­
tion potentiu.l arld eligibility is ver-;I iJr..portant for the retax'ded. The 
guidelines for eligibility are:25 
1fThe State COl1siders that the eJ_izibility for vocational rehabili ­
tation services i.Y). each case 'VTill be based upon: 
(1)	 The presence of a ph3'~sic2..1 or li18ntal disability "lith resulting 
functional linitations or lllnit~tions in activities. 
2~:isconsin State Board of Vocaticn~l, Technical and Adult Educa­
tion rte:labilit~ti(Jn Division, "Jisconsi~l ~t.?..te ?la~'l for Vocational 
.Re~1D,~)iJ.it.::~t5._ ._ .. on ( ..\r18nded Avril.L.!..1·...8-~1-9-~~-)·_-- ,-JV ~~r-ti;nv__ "" _--=-___	 ,u 2-1­__	 , ,.. 
24T't-· ;
~. Section 2-2. 
Section 8-1. 
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(2)	 The ~cLstence of a substantial handicap to emuloyment caused 
by the linutatio~s resultinG fran such disabiLity. 
(3)	 A. reasonable e:x:pecte..tion thc.t \roca.tioria.l rehabilitation
 




tI})ersons "1}10 are severely handicapped 8.l1d 1;,tl1o cannot be indJlcted
 
D1tO the re[,~.l;.r t2rpes of ~ainful elr.pJ.o:TTJ.ent r12.,;r be provided. \~rith
 
'.TocationiL trai.ni!1:: or instructiol1 in Gra.fts C.. S I0E.Y be practical
 
(SectiOJ1 55.01 (12) (a), ~}isconsin St\~t,uI~e).H
 
The	 St~te Fla11 is the heart of the pr'ocess for the a.llocation of 
The St~te Plan is ri=idly structured and amended to 
1~eet Federal rules 8J1d reGulc"tiorls. It serves as a c~npliance doctunent 
"lith Sll8cifications so Lletictllollsly detaiJ_ed that il11plen.erltin.g the 
o~jectives are often hindered at the local levels. 
L:L~ts cf Sc~oolt s Pro'..·isions 
. ,--- ­
There ere l:iJ:rlts il1 vocational traiIlj,ng il1 t'le public scrlools. 26 • 
~Iitl1 fel'! eJtcept10ns schools ofte:rl lc:.ck sp2.ce 2..nel equip!nent for training 
t118 msnt.~l].y· retarded. irl \iocational pro:ra2lis. Even the schools 'Ylith the 
best facilities cannot always produce the circUIT£tances of paid employment. 
Also, tl1e student :makes an important adjustnent frOT.1 8. teacher to a "boss!! 
~i10 w~nts results. Often the schools offer a more pleasant program with 
varied chan£es of classes t~rouehout the day. In industry the work is 
continUOl.1S for u.p to ei:.:~t hours and fre':llentl:r r~outine and lrlOnotonous. 
Pi.l10t~~er gI'eat C[-:2.11,se is t:;'e adjllstrJe11t from beins ~':ith peers to 
~lein.s surrou!1ded oS' str?~'1sers 1'1~10 differ ill attitudes and a.re less 
· 20
 
be adequately provided for Ln educational facilities. 
Sc!1oo1 attend2..nce is 1'lOr}: for students l'litl10ut pa:v. Especially 
"f,or 50hle fCJ-:ri.J..ies t~l.e~t need incolne, l~ork is :iJnportant for its contri ­
bu"(,io11 of incorne to the far~d.l::/. TIle sC}1001 Stlould therefore avoid. 
holdL"'1£ back stude11ts W~10 have the opportunit~r to 1'lol"'k in industries 
and services and L~clude these opportllilities in th8 vocational program. 
J~n e.:~n:ple of trle SCl1001-~'!ork met110d vlas the program de\reloped 
Lll llilv.J?..ulcee b:r the l·.::il,";au..'kee Je1·lis11 Vocational Service \~Tith local and 
Sta-t,e speci~l educs.tion representatives. The v.lorksrlop pro'vides \,rorl( 
E-~djustIl1ent tra-1ni11S for the student \~rr!ile Ile contirlues on. a half-time 
basis in tl~.e ace..de:nic elT\liro~J4ent. The resu_lt of tl1is prograIn s1101ded 
no Si~11ificc.nt, difference L.YJ. eml)lo~?1nel1t, ste..tlls bet1v~3en those vIho re­
in t!1e follov!"'u~ sttldies. 1'ma.t did occtlr 'ttlas t112~t tl1e appx'ooch of 
pro\liding ~rorl{ e::.perie11ce and. SC11oo1 e~ctivities together for the 
retar\ded beCB-rJ.8 a ctesi.g11 for more perrru:'1nent progra,m cleveloprnel1t in 
~ork ~·~erience pro2ran~ generally have eligibility requirements 
srrLilar to t}~ose proilided for in the l~il.1"raukee ?u.b].ic Scllools. The 
27Georce ~'J. ~·~ri:)1t and Anll Bee}: Trotter. RelLe,bj.:-ltta.t~ion Pesea.rch
 
(1~dis02#1: TIle U~1i~rersit::r of 1/isconsin, 1962) #. P. 138-140.
 
2 ~:- -. T"t., .,.... .,. • ., ,. 
1 
l.J.l~:;a1JJ·:ee hlOllC 0C:I00.LS .• f:Operatj_onal PolJ.c~T ano~ Procedure lor 
1·:ilVJ2.1J.!·:ee l='Ll~)lic Scr:coJ_s-Di-;.rision of VOcELticl1aJ. Reha.bilite.tion, Occu­
pational !~(~_~l1.st2:n:'3nt l;r ozra211, ~:ol."lc l~·:?erience Pro.=rftmn (llnl;u.olished 
c.: i ""'~~c+-..t.':,";jl:; ~ _ ..... 'oJ -\.I • '-'\..." ) • 
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"Students Y.1Ust be 16 ~Te,~rs of age or older (preference is given to 
older stude!lts 17 and one l1alf last ~Tear in sC}1001) 
Stude11ts !:!Ust eN'1ibit 801:e t;rpe of handicap, eit~ler prtysical or 
nlerlta.l il1 nature, tb.2.t lJould pl~e\Te11t ttern. fror~l obtail1ing SD.ccess­
ful	 eril?lo:?Ile2t ,·;itl10ut 80r,18 k~ld of assistarlce. 
Stuclel1ts :D1.l.lst be declared eligible b~r the Depar-t,rne11t of Vocatio11a.l 
Renabilitation couJ~selor. 
The prozr~mrs bi: f~ctor is the State's acceptance of its role in pro­
·vidi.11g tl18 vJorlc 6:(perience for t110se it vrishes to aSSU111e responsibility 
for. 
There C.re LlC;.11:·r otl1er e:KC?.I:J.ples of coopera.tive and joint programs 
Other states,.1·;'1ti'1esota for e}:anple, fo1].01'1 the saine general servj..ce 
C011tre.ct, • Tl1e cit~r of lfulneapolis h.2..8 a re~labiJ_itation prograrn L.~ its 
1.	 Conpl~e~len,si-ve dip.. ~nosis of e1:1~')].o~rraent potential (i11cludes 
e3.l;,cc~t:Lc':l;J~. pS:!-(':lclo.:~ico.l, socia"J_, J~lG(licC:t.j_ a.lIe;. -;j'vcc:-c,iv::;.l. 
e"':alu2.tion) : 
2.	 Vocaticn~l gu.idance and service planning. 
These reSI)Onsibilities [\re "'Ier:;- cOElpre}1e11si1le in proiliding for 
I-Io116ver, tl16 sel"v'ices are operational for tl1e I·Iinneapolis 
stU..de:'1ts tl:rou6}~ a cooperc:~ti~le a:reemel1t C011trc..ct bet1'leen D.V.R. a.nd t11e 
schooJ_ s:,rsterL.. ~;Tit~ t~1e cont,ra.ct tl1ese serilices e.re pro~lided for in 
azenc~r resources. Coo?er~tion ~t all levels of State Vocational 
Rel1c..bilit-?.tio21 De}")al"tne~ts, 10c2.J_ 8.J:encies, State a.ncl local school' 
'<~ ~ .•• 
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;- •. !'( 
S~l·ster.lS is cornplex in n.atu.re and. often tir:.le consurn_iJl,~ .. HOi-rever, it 
il1dllstrial n"1'"l()ce(~u~.~c: 30couJ.G. 1. ..;... ".... _. J" ~" ....... His eVRJnation of production
 
accept8~ble t~j ob procll1ction efficiency ~rhen COIr!po#red to the trainirlg tir.1B 
Irratel:r one and one l1a]_f tiYJ.es J_onser tl1nn the ph:r3ical1~r disabled t'10rkers. 
ProdllctiO:1 o·r the l"'etardecl ,,;as a-~:€ra3e an.cI a.bove for 60 perC811t of the 
,-:011\1(8X'8. 
Differences were 
The results seerrl to in­
8.11c1 enCCUl"2~::o:.:ent j ~nd had. Gl"eater d_ifficulties in responding to 
30:-'r1'Y';111~""r1 C :.TC'\j'.., '.:'u s.o nT~J. ::tirJ._;n"2: tb.e - J'-"_.l. ........,;.-\,...... • ..... '..,~"-,_. \..J J ~.- _ l=e~1t2~11:r E.etarc:'ecl fer CO:q)8­

titi\re :-=r1?loyr..l-ent. rr :~':e21:.~io:,.1.~l C:'lild.re:-l (1·2~:~, 1967) P. 625-628. 
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prod.uctio:.1 sC}1eduJ_es and '"lork pressUl~es t118n those '\'rit110ut vTorl{shop 
e,;:per~el1ce• T:~e :D'rl}?lice.tic:'l St1.G:~est that a sheltered 'VTorlcsi10p clirna.te 
el~)lo:ter [::.l:d sc:.:ool.
 
C01TI~UljXY e~Jlo::e~3, a sc~ool special education vocational program Fey
 
prov1dc "Forle e::per~e::ce and_ j 00 placel~·..ent for -Gtel:lentally retarded.
 
TIle stlldies of tllis c..pproe4cl~ are rat~1er spal"se fer the rr~'3.n~r 1'rho
 
~:orl:inG \'Jit~1 160 eLlploJrers, tl18 local school provicled 
450 (~.iffe!'ent 110j~:~ e:{perieTlc~s fCl-- rae:~te.ll:r retarded StUdc11tS. 
.1.. •e~lo::r-ed at the lIJ2:1G 'Yne efforts iJ.1cluG.ed the elrrplo2rer 
a.s of recei"v'cd considerable elllphasis • 
This e;-:perlGnCe sho1t:ed t:-lat e~~.~lozrers l'1ot onlJT C~3.n prov-ide tl1e facili ­
tion vlitb.out co:-~-;;e:132tion_
 
better stu.de::1ts 1)GinC i71troJ.llced to t:18 ei:~t:)lo~rer as a client if this
 





A. LJaj or fe..ctor i'1 suc~: progr'a2.12S a11d [;rC~Ji.~,:: jJ1cre~sin~1~l' darnagme 
The rapid acceleration of the last feY 
"". 
TodcY at the rate of $1.60 an hour t~ny 
~etarded can not eco~oLucally produce fer a conpetetive employer. 
This adds a greater burden 
:c~est eco~cL~C cbilities. 
It is crit,icall:r ~Jo::'te.nt t~:.at scl:col personnel al1d tl10se j.nterest-
The 
:ollc~ang perce~ta[es of categories:34 
30.0 Service Occu?~tions 
21.2 Unsl:iJ~cd ~:oI'l~eI's 
J-9.3 Sen1islcillec. ~or':':ersi 
12.0 C:_er:i.ce.l., ScLles ?one. f~indred 
6.2 F~-:-~J_:/" ~·;or}:ers, i-IO:j8i'Ja}.:crs 
5.9 lteric1J..ltu~"al ~.? OI'xe:-s 
5.1{· Sl~iJ~ed J oi)s 
.10 •1972, P 18. 
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The percentages have reJnBLned rather stable over the years with 
the volume increasing as our population erows. \·n1at seems important 
-~ -~--reL13ir1s the 10v! ecol101nic level of the 11lajority of these jobs. They 
appear to be the areas most vo1.atile in terms of local econonlic 
conditions as 11e11 as larger factors of inflation a.nd 1-[age control 
that affect the nation. The effect of limitb1g these areas of e~~loy-
ment in the cor~1petitiv"'e 1:Iorld of lvork "lill require tl1at gI'eater numbers 
be ser""ved b:;r sheltered wor}\:s~10PS and that rnore i..ntensive training ;n 
vocational retabilitation be provid3d. 
To achieve In.::..:.:i!!lllm benefits of a school progranl tIle parents 
~.st be dra~TI LDto the tot21 g~idance and treatment process. 35 Too 
ofte~ this POL""lt of vie-:"f is overloolced. Thus special class teachers 
to meet contL'Ylu.ed frl1..stration due to reactions and attitudes of the 
parent. It is essential that the parents are 2dvised of the specific 
and currerlt goals of the school's vocational program. The;{ can support 
the school's objectives in man~r ho~ne experie11ces and activities outside 
- of school. -Continued parent21 support in vocational programs remains 
esser.ttic...l as t}1e :/OU.YJ.g adlllt 1)eCOnl~s a client of an B.genc~r. The failure 
_____ Qf IrU3.!1y placerr~ents, 1'l:lere the student or client must displa:r greater 
__r_esponsibilit;r iJ:rloJ:ving attendance and bein~ on time, cornes fron lack 
of pare!1tal interest or support in these critical phases of tl1e vlork­
study prograr1. 
Pre-1locational Assessment I~boratorz 
One approach to understanding the individual's skills and 
abilities has been use of the services of a Pre-Vocational Assessment 
Laboratory system, the purpose of vl~icl1 is to evaluate job skills 
through a laboratory approach prior to a stude11t f s placen1ent on the 
job. 36 By prcvidine job samples or activities~ administrators and 
e'valuators are better equipped to provide appropriate instru.ction and 
recognize the aspirations of retarded students in vocational plaru1ing. 
For tlle many retarded ,-rho are cl>chieving SOlne measure of econonlic 
independence and self-sufficiency by adequate voca.tiO!lal programs, 
there is this. additional benefit. It can be realized when institu­
tionalization does eventually become necessary, that the semi-
dependant, cooperative, cheerful patient contributes a more plea.sant 
institutional climate for hinlself, his co-patie11ts and for the personnel 
~~O care for him. 3? 
tpture Occupational Outlook 
The projections of what the future world of work is going to 
look like is frightenil1g for' any sch 001 system or aeency. This 
nation which a~~0~dy has the hig~est youth unemploJ~ent rate in 
the world will make it more difficult for future youne adults. 
The Bureau of Labor Statistics projections sho",,'! the unskilled. 
3~'Jisconsin Department of Public Instruction, I!Vocational Educ­
ation Program for I-Iandicapped Pupils, It Pre_-Vocational Assess:n~nt Lab­
2!:.?:.tory S;lster:l (Project ~Jo. 0-1744-S618) 1·,!isconsin Departtle11t of 
Public Instruction. 
37Helen L. Beck, Soci~J Service§ to the l:entally R.et2 rded 
(SprL~gfield: Charles C. ThoInas, Publis11er, 1969), P. 52. 
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laborer category of our labor force will fall below five percent 
of the total work force by 1975. There vlill be virtual.ly no change 
fr'Oln the 3,700,000 persons ernplo:yed no"tT to the nun1ber projected by 
1980.38 For young people, with the vocational handicaps of the 
mentall.y retarded, there ",Till be little room at the bottom. 
38National School Public Relations Associ~tion, ~9sation~1 
Fducati0n-InnO\Ti1~_ionsp.evoluticnized Ce.reer ,Tra.ining C:i\~ashiJ1bton 
D.C.: Educatio!l U.S.A., 1971), P. 17. 
CPu\PrER III 
Essential Provisions 
It may generally be concluded that public and private schools 
in this country have accepted the responsibility for preparing children 
to be cont!·ib~t.ing melnbers of the COIl1..TIlltnit:r. HOvle\rer, the extent 
and lirratations of this responsibility can not easily be delineated. 
This problem is reflected in the r~ny approaches and ]~ck of appro­
priate programs still found in this nation. 1'fuat is important is the 
rapid grov~h in programs and classes directed to serving the needs 
of the mentally retarded. The gro~~h of programs includes the expan­
sion of services to children often excluded from the school. This 
refers to the trainable proGrar~ both newly developed and greatly 
expanded to full day programs for extended periods of attendance. 
The approach to the problems for all retarded children and the 
tech.niques rn~l often vary due to va.r:{ing conditions, but certain 
concepts of special education prcgr&~s appear to be essential. 
The first need is for early identification and evaluation of 
-needs for a specific special education proeram. This special education 
prOerarl for pre-scl1001 and school. age children must provide for the 
moderately, Fildly, and borderline retarded student who can not bene­
fit fro~ the normal school curriculQ~. The t~Tes of services offered 
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will vary with the respective needs of the children. However, a 
contL~uum of programs would include homebound instruction, trainable 
services, pre-pr~~~ry, prllDary, intermediate, and secondary programs. 
A comprehensive prosram should serve children from the ages of four 
or younger to YOlU1g adults up to the aBe of t'·lenty-one. 1'Jhat has 
becorn.e the essential factor in the educational program is that it 
be vocationally or·ientated to the rea.l vlorld of \·jork. This orienta­
tion should be an integral part of the school curriculum with the 
major elnphasis of vocational objectives at the secondary level. The 
educational program at the secondary level would include pre­
vocationaJ. training, evaluation of "'lork potential a11d occupational 
education in the school setting. Work experiences would be developed 
both in school and in the cOYrilifUnit::l. !'Jo opportu!1ities for these 
real experiences should be overlooked. 
Cooperation -v:it11· local rel1abilitation ser"vices and age11cies are 
essential. The good 'dill of cOIrmunity emploj~ers and understanding 
of the job rrarket potential are flli~ctions the schools can not neglect. 
Nor ma.y the school let trainL~g, curricul~~j and equipment bec~ne 
obsolete so that its services are inappropriate to the real competi­
tive ";orld of "'lork. Tl1e sheltered \'lorkshop is a ll1.3.jor service for 
the retarded ~mo require extended workshop training or are unable 
to develop competitive skills. This is especially necessary as the 
greater nmru)er of school a~e YOQ~ adults find less opportunity to 
be emplo~red in conpetitive labor m.~rl{ets. 
The essential provisiol1S are not allla~rs available to the In.entally 
retarded due to iP~erent linutations of the schools and agencies in 
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t,he COnrJ1LYlity. The life, the education al1d training of the mentally 
I'etarded C8,l1 be nuch more fruitful as these J_imitations become the 
,focus of cOTI!uunity action. Success will depend upon the ~~ent 
to 1·1l1icll £111 concernerl are able to help tl:em to be a part of the 
~'h·e -:?~9:1001~.f3 Coo~eratj.'y.:3 Ro1;~ 
It is l"'ecognized that tl1e set.ools ha.ve a I:13.jor role ill coopera­
ti,re vocatiOl'lal tr,ai..'l}ing llith State vocational re11al)ilitation di'visions, 
local aGencies and eWi)loyers. The confusion often develops as to the 
lil"7li.ts of t11is activitJT 1flhich is associated 'Vrith the CCml)letion of 
the school! s vocational progranl. 
The States have the resources, leadership, and responsibility 
to ser\re e-\;rery citizen of that state in matters of education a.nd 
curl~iculur.l and objecti\!es. HOl'le-~7"er, the efforts are directed in 
t1-'lO ser\,rices, education and vocational rehabilitation. The State 
provides fQnds to tbese services or agencies under the assumption 
that education21 IQDds are to be used for education and vocational 
fluids aI'e to be prov·ided for vocational purposes. The third party, 
the Federal goverr~~nt supports the programs with funds and guidelines 
and has a. n.~j cr in..fltlence on both.­
11ith the control of vccational activities under the seperate 
agency) the school's role in vocational rehabilitation will generally 
be l~-Jitecl to those servic8s B.!ld activities it 11as adrrtinistrative 
capacity to perfo~l. T~e sc~ool s~ould not accept responsibilities> 
es?ecic.ll;/ 1·;it:;'cut fU::1C~.S, for those activities in vocational rehabili­
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tation tha.t the Sta.te has specifically nr....?de pro'lisions for. This 
is a difficult distinction tha.t conditio11S the cooperati\re ventllres 
of IT'E..ny vocational rehabilitation progI'anlS. ~'Jith the S8-De obj ecti-ves J 
these ser·"rices should not vie~-T their roles as parts of sorr:evlhat 
different Lussions, but a necessary and ilT'ceDr'al part of a tota.l 
vocationaJ_ prograrn. T11e success of ':Torl-c-study ventu.res shows that 
there are ~BYS to accrunplish successful vocational training for the 
l'etarded. b:r cooperati"tl~3 Ve!ltures t11at provide tl1e fle:-:ible delineatiol1 
"1l1ich the circUInstctDCOS of local conditions i rldicate. The develop­
rnent of prozra.I!ls "lil_l COl1tinue as corrG'nlJ.J.~ities strel1gthen tl1is a~pproach 
to ~vocational pl.annint~. As tl1e l)rOSpects of e1ilI)lo;Y1ne11t dinlinish for 
the retarded in J11.:1J.1Y cornpetitive a.reas, the field_ of vocational re­
h<?bilitatiol1 "jill er01-l L'"'1 lliportance as stronger agency services 
provide for the vocational needs of the retarded. 
Some of t}.1e categories of ser~lices that ShOllld be a\Tailable to 
students fer good vocational traLling are: 
1.	 A. complete p}1:rsical and Llcdical 1·'JOrk'up. If necessary, a 
referral s:10uld be rJade to a specialist such as neurologist, 
optl1alnolcgist or derllBtolo(3ist. 
2. 
P..tn)licatiol1 should be rnade to Division of 'Vocational Rehabili ­
t~tion. Arter accept~~ce t~e DVR office would assign a counselor. 
Tl1e clie11t 1'10l1J_d be orie11tated to the vocational services that 
are ClvailabJ_e and tl:e necess3.r~1 trainirl[; for ~-lOI'k D1 specific 
jobs and occu~ations. 
5.	 The clie11t 1'iOllld receive an e-\T8.1uation of 1'/ork potential and 
his individu~l job interest. 
6.	 The client would receive perso~al adjustment tr~i~ing as it 
relates	 to instructional proGrar£. Special services should 
n ·'··d" as h· sI)eeC11, dbe .J ~,	 tor sue1~ dearlJlg, ., ana"fral _2..Q..Le 111Ql~JlU.~_!_S 
'loc9.tionaJ_ Orie!1tated re?l1edie.l readin; and arithr1etic. 
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7•	 J\ clie?1t idOllJJl :c8cieve "i'Tarle acljustrnent tra.ining. 
s.	 Dep8Yld:i :12 011 llork e'tJ"altlation e,nd a.djustrn8:lt tr2.inirlg, 2" 
Sl):3cific sl<:il..1 tr:ti11inc 1'JOllld.. be developed. This Ina.y 
OCellI' t1t a differe}lt asenc~r-' school or DD.-tIle-job. The 
sT~iJ_l traininz [!E,y' be sec()~~.L~le~r:{ to a cl:Le~Tt I s needs for 
pro}.:,ar ~t-'Gitl1c.es., good 1JOr}~ :la'bits and scciaJ_ adjustment. 
9.	 Tile C011Clusio!l of Good. v·ocD.tio!12..1 tra:L"1ir1i; in\lolves job 
ple.cerJe:-lt c~T1,d follo1-l-"up. T:~J e j cb !J2..Jt be i11 cOI2petitive 
erilp]_O~tr:l811t, she}.ter~8d vlOl~l(s:] op er~lplo~:1Tn.ent, p~rt,-tirD.e 
eIJf)lo~'"iJ.e:lt or llO}~J3 assist.s,!1ce and self-care ...... 
The	 seqlle:lce OJ~ tl:ese seriices is b:1sed 011 th'3 il1dividual. 
SOD.rce lfilJ~ p}:~o\ri(lG for t11e Llost suitat)J.e prograr.1 tha.t "rill lead 
The schools l:a"v'e eA'""9a~(lded t11eir roJ_8 i1'1 education dr<1E1flticaJ..ly 
in tIle last t110 decades, both cualitati--;Tely and ot.lantitati\rel~T, :Ln. 
pro-vid-il1g the COr:~iUl1itJ1" ser-vices in l')repari~1g t118 IJentall~l retarded 
for vocational success in our society. The greater public awareness 
of the real needs of these individuals by greater understanding of 
tlleix' probler~ls 11as increased t11e sc~ool' s real responsibility. Tl1is 
applies ~lso to the agencies' responsibilities. 
Toda~r 1'litl1 zreatel~ pro"';fisicns of fU~1cls frOT.l the Federal eov-ern­
ment, st~te coverlli~ent, and local goverlLuent the special education 
services cf t~e sc~ool are better prepared to perfol~~ their role. 
HO\~le'ver, tl1e specie.. l nature of mental retardation "Till rern.e.in as 
O~e of tl1e !!lost difficult a:10. comple:<. problem fOI"' tl:e schoo'ls to 
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effectively cepe wit~. 
The w1derljr ing philoso~1Y must dictate that we are educators and 
not erJplo~yers. To beSin a v!ork-stu.dy I}rocran is not the sari18 as 
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